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8:80 Gifts to the District

The Board of Education appreciates gifts from any education foundation, other entities, or individuals' All gifu must adhere to

each of the following:

1. BeacceptedbytheBoardor,iflessthangE00.00inralue,theSuperintendentordesignee. lndividualsshouldobtaina

pre-acceptance commltment'Uefore identifiing the District, any school, or school program or actiMty as a beneficiary in

arry furdraising attempt, including without limitation, any Intemet furdraising attempt'

2. Be given without a stated purpose or with a purpose deemed by the partywith adhorityto accept ttre gift to be compatible

with the Board's educationalobjectives and policies.

3. Be consistentwith tip Districf s mandate to provide equal educational and e*racunicularopportunities to all students in

the Districtas proMded in Board policyT:10, Equal Educational Apportunities. State and federallaws require the Distict

to provide equal treatment for members of both sexes to educational programing, extracunicular activities, and atldetics.

This includes the distribution of athletic berefits and opportunities'

4. Permit the District to maintain resource equity among its leaming centers.

5. Be viewpoint neufal. The Superintendent or designee shall manage a process for the review and approval of donations

inroMng the incorporation of messages into or placing messages upon school property.

6. Comply with all laws applicable to the District inclding, without limitation, tfe Americans with Disabilities Act' the

prevailing Wage Act, ihe Healttr/Life Safety Code for Public Schools, and all applicable procurement and bidding

requirements.

The District will provide eqml treatment to all individuals and entities seekirq to donate money or a gift. upon acceptance, all

gift" b"**" tt* Oi"ti"t" property. The acceptance of a gift is not an endorsement by the Board, District, or school of any

[roduct, servic€, activity, oi program. The method of recognition is determined bythe party accepting tl"e gift.
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CROSS REF.: 4:60 (Purchases and Contracts), 4:150 (Facility Management and Building Programs), 6:10 (Educational

philosophy and Objectives), 6:210 (lnstructional Materials), 7:10 (Equal Educational Opportunities)
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